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Lisbonne, June 9. 

"^ Here are now in Setubal Eight Holland 
ships, employd by the States to lade Salt, 
to the value of aMilionofCrufados, ac
cording to a former agreement, but rs yet 

the Dutch Resident has not received his Orders 
•for their lading. 

The Grand Master of Maltha has lately sent- his 
Commission to a Fidalgo of Portugal, a Knight of 
that Otder, and Brother to Montenegro, Vice-Ad
miral to Bra\illc, constituting him his Ambassa
dor to this Court : he is in Order thereunto gone in
to his Province to make preparation for his entrance 
which he intends to make with much splendor". 

Vienna, June 28. Their Imperial Majesties have 
for some days been diverting themselves in hunting 
at Stockerau, but returned yesterday to this City. 
Monsegnior;Marcfchottri, the Popes Noncio to Po
land is lately arrived here from that Kingdom, 
with a Guard and a great Train, the guard is dis-
mist, and the said Nuncio this day" departed hence 
on his way for Rome. 

The Popes Nuncio to this place having by an ex
press received several dispatches from the Court of 
Rome, made his addresses to the Emperor, and a-
mongst other things, desired that Chevalier Borry 
who has been some time a prisoner here, might 
be delivered up to him the said Nuncio, to be sent to 
Rome, which the Emperor accordingly granted,and 
on Friday last the said Borry was brought >to him, 
and by his Order sent to the Bishops Palace, where 
he had a guard appointed to secure him, and Irons 
pat upon his hands and feet ; he is since sent away 
for Rome with a party of 30 Horse. 

Here is lately arrived a Courier from General 
Spork, giving an account of the posture of affairs in 
Hungary j affirming that Prince Ragohki had re
ceived Imperial Garisons into several places of his 
own territories, and particularly into Echejd, and 
his Cassle of Potack, and delivered several Compa
nies of his forces to the Emperors service, and had 
since liberally entertained the Generals and other 
principal Officers of the Army, professing his rea
diness to obey all the Emperois Commands. The 
people of Caffovia have not yet submitted, but the 
Army is inarched towards that place intending to 
lay a formal siege to force them to their Duties,ha-
ving received the Gpncn and train of Ammunition 
which Was sent to thfm. 

' Venice, June 28. A vessel arriving here from Zarlt 
informs us,that an Herald arriving some dayS before 
at C4«rf/Æ,acquainted the Grand Visier ofthe arrival \ 
of the Grand Segnior at Adrianople,r\Sving spent his 
time by the way in the diversions ofthe Country, 
especially in hunting, in which he principally pleas
es himself. The Visier immediately ordered all his 
Train and Baggage to be embarked, add hfs Gal
lies and all his Flee* to be in readiness to fail with 
the first Orders, and that he jrttended to take with 
him our Minister Chevalier Molino. The Emperor 
intends not to move towards Constantinople till the 
Visiers arriv/i. 

P-roveditor General Bernards is lately aiijved a$ 

Zant, where are also several of our men of war from 
the Me of Corfu, with whom are to be joyned six 
light Gallies and4 Galeasses, under the Command 
of Segnior Cornaro, to free the seas from those Cor-
sairs,who much disturb Navigation, to the great 
prejudice of the Merchants : some prizes have beets 
already rescued out of their hands, and some of the 
Pyrats taken, who are sent to the Visier to be exem-
platily punitht as disturbers of the peace. 

The Magistrates at Spalatro are building Maga
zines for the Merchants, and Lazaretts or Hospitals 
for suspected Goods, and for sick and infirm^ersons, 
which are already well advanced, and are inviting 
to them great numbers.of'people, whom they intend] 
to imploy as Porters and Labourers to search and 
air suspected Goods to avoid infection. The Jews, 
inhabitants of the fame Cityi who are great Tra
ders in the Levant, have desired and got leave, that 
four of their own Tribe may be employed in the 
Lazaretts, to take care of iiich Merchandises as be
long to them. 

On Munday the I6"th instant arrived here his Ex/ 
cellency the Lord Falconbridge, Ambassador Ex
traordinary from His Majesty of Great Britain* 
but continues yet incogs/to,he intends to divert-him-
self some day sat Padua, till he has fitted himself to 
make his solemn Entry. 

Some skirmishes have happened between the Im
perial forces and the Hungarians, who continue still 
in Anns, in one of which about 300 Hungarians 
were killed upon the place, and two of their *Gene-
ral Officers, Botskay and Bani taken prisoners s 
but in another place, a party of the Hungarians de
feated some of our Foragers, and took about 16 pri
soners. 

Our Army is much more assaulted by -sickness 
then the enemy, of which have lately dyed many 
Officers as well as Soldiers, amongst others, Colo
nel Gayman, an Officer of great eminency in the Ar
my ; Colonel Lejly, who Commands a Regiment 
of Foot in this Expedition, is fallen ill of the 
fame Camp-distemper; with little hopes of recovery. 

The Counts Serini and Prangipani are still con
fined, and have been lately interrogated upon seve
ral points, and their depositions carried to the Em* 
peror. 

The Spanish Ambassador is now quitting his 
Lodgings to make room for the Marquis de jos Bal-
btices SpinoLa, daily expected here from Milan to 
succeed hiiti in the same Character, but intends not 
to return for Madrid till August. 

Legotn,JUne^o. The 24th instant departed the 
ftrsy and Centurion Fregats, with several Merchant 
ships under their Conyoy, and in their company the 
Dutch Convoy for Spain and Holland. The 26"th 
failed hence the Hampshire and Pearl Fregats, and 
Deptford Ketch, on their way to the Fleet, under the 
Command of Sir Tho. Allen, of whom we have had. 
no late- account. 

The! Pfenclt Gallies and Galiots are said to he 
nbw" at Porto Fino, and maj^be expected here to 
morrow on their way for Tunis, to oblige those of 
that place to an agreement, who will not yet hearken 
to the Articles which have been offered them. Tis 

. also:<W> *fot Eight French ships are sent away for* 
Tripaly 


